
First Evangelical Church Sunday, February 23, 2020

Global Worship Celebration
PRELUDE

RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP Psalm 46

“As the Father has sent Me, even so I am sending you.” John 20:21

SONG OF WORSHIP

(all, standing)

Though the mountains quake, though the oceans may roar,
We still believe that we are not forsaken.

Though the nations rage, though the peoples wage war,
There is a kingdom that cannot be shaken.

We will not give way to fear; Jesus, You are with us here.

We will be still and know that You are God.
Jesus, You will be exalted among the nations. (repeat)

Let every tribe and every tongue sing: “Jesus is Lord, Jesu tah bawi ni.” (Matu)
Jesucristo es Señor, Jesucristo es Señor. (Spanish)

Yesu-neun Ju, Yesu-neun Ju. (Korean)
Yesu huwa assayed, Yesu huwa assayed. (Arabic)

(please be seated)

Cole Huffman, Senior PastorWELCOME

PASTORAL PRAYER

Leader:  God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
People: Therefore we will not fear though the earth gives way, though the mountains be   
 moved into the heart of the sea, though its waters roar and foam, though the  
 mountains tremble at its swelling.

Leader:  There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, the holy habitation of the Most High.  
 God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved; God will help her when morning dawns.
People: The nations rage, the kingdoms totter; He utters his voice, the earth melts. The Lord of  
 hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress.

Leader:  Come, behold the works of the Lord, how He has brought desolations on the earth.
 He makes wars cease to the end of the earth; He breaks the bow and shatters the spear;
	 He	burns	the	chariots	with	fire.
People: “Be still, and know that I am God. I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted  
 in the earth!” The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our fortress.

GOD AT WORK Start Academy, David Bute



SCRIPTURE READING John 1:10-14

SONGS OF WORSHIP

Do you feel the world is broken? We do.
Do you feel the shadows deepen? We do.

But do you know that all the dark won’t stop the light from getting through? We do.
Do you wish that you could see it all made new? We do.

Is all creation groaning? It is.
Is a new creation coming? It is.

Is the glory of the Lord to be the light within our midst? It is.
Is it good that we remind ourselves of this? It is.

Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll?

The Lion of Judah, who conquered the grave,
He is David’s root and the Lamb who died to ransom the slave.

Is He worthy? Is He worthy?
Of all blessing and honor and glory?

Is He worthy of this? He is.



(Arabic-Juba)
Anabi Shukuru Yesu,
Anabi Shukuru Yesu,
Anabi Shukuru Yesu,

Amen, Amen.

More love to Thee, O Christ, more love to Thee:
Hear Thou the prayer I make on bended knee;

This is my earnest plea: more love, O Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee, more love to Thee!

(please be seated)

Does the Father truly love us? He does.
Does the Spirit move among us? He does.

And does Jesus our Messiah hold forever those He loves? He does. 
Does our God intend to dwell again with us? He does.

Is anyone worthy? Is anyone whole?
Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll?

The Lion of Judah, who conquered the grave,
He is David’s root and the Lamb who died to ransom the slave.

From every people and tribe, every nation and tongue,
He has made us a kingdom and priests to God to reign with the Son.

Is He worthy? Is He worthy?
Of all blessing and honor and glory?

Is He worthy, is He worthy?
Is He worthy of this? He is!

Is He worthy? Is He worthy? He is! He is!

MEDITATION

Elai Yesua, Elai Yesu (Arabic)

Ni wewe tu ba ba, Ni wewe tu (Swahili)

It’s only You, Jesus, It’s only You.

Sólo eres Tú, Jesús, Sólo eres Tú (Spanish)

An se vi cha Yesus, an se vi cha (Amharic)

Yesu-Ba-Que Um-Nae, O-Jik-Yesu (Korean)

SERMON Andrew Scott, CEO Operation Mobilization USA

SONG OF RESPONSE

(all, standing)



“Among the Nations” by Josh Davis © 2019 Josh Davis.
“You Are God” by Jaewoo Kim, Josh Davis, Carol Steddom, and Paul Neeley. 

Is He Worthy?” by Ben Shive and Andrew Peterson © 2018 Capitol CMG Genesis, Junkbox Music, Jakedog Music.  
“Elai Yesua” by unknown. 

“More Love to Thee, O Christ” by Elizabeth P. Prentiss and William H. Doane. CCLI #47316

Once earthly joy I craved, sought peace and rest;
Now Thee alone I seek, give what is best;

This all my prayer shall be: more love, O Christ to Thee,
More love to Thee, more love to Thee!

Then shall my latest breath whisper Thy praise;
This be the parting cry my heart shall raise;

This still its prayer shall be: more love, O Christ to Thee,
More love to Thee, more love to Thee!

BENEDICTION

Proskuneo Ministries helps the Body of Christ to see, live, and share the vision of multicultural, Jesus-centered 
worshiping communities on earth as in heaven. The Bible is clear that one day we will gather with people from 
every nation to worship God around the throne. And yet, here on earth, churches are often divided by race, age, 
language, denomination, and style. We believe that Jesus is worthy of diverse, united praise.

Guest Worship Leaders: Proskuneo (www.proskuneo.org)

Andrew is President and CEO of Operation Mobilization USA. A native of Northern Ireland, he studied Theol-
ogy at Belfast Bible College before serving as an Associate Pastor. In 2002 Andrew joined OM USA to launch a 
new recruiting initiative before becoming President/CEO in 2010. He is married to his childhood sweetheart,  
Sharon, and they have two adult children, Ana and Daniel.

Guest Speaker: Andrew Scott


